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lather of Si Evar.s.of died at the straiwer here and that he thiuks his
borne is iu the upper country as there IEASTER REMINDERS.

WEDDED.

lr. J.ime Hulhei laait and Mia I' rami
tilelU KucU I allt In MariUf..

were sveral foui there who enlisted
here.

be melted and ro'Ied into the strap iron
of commerce. Th purchase was made
from the last partr who tried to float
the vessel.

The Salem Statesman says: "The
early closing movement wi'l be lnauu- -

residence of bis son on Last
faultier Mr. Evans came to this place
(Mm the sound to vim his son, with
whom he h.is since made hi heme.
About a month ag he was taken with
la grippe, and teeming to . be unable to

vtvijo i i.am arritrtl in x lit. u.tl.esi
lad night from Portland and will havel At 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon Dr.

James Sutherland claimed as his bride)rated arcong Saiem's business houses charge of the Elite Aunex, tee baiterGhiffon Gapes him ,n.;i.- - .. a. ine movement mciu.tes shop which will occupy the southeast
w : " . 1,16 l,r--

T
Rl,0,,s shoe "nJ c,olhin psub- - C3rn" ol the Umatilla House. Mr,

r....- - .
v..ry !i,ft,mentsof thecity, and. commencing Parkins informs ua it yriil ha ...! I. .wputt ctiun-- this afternoon at 1 M..,i. ;i, i . , . .

j ..v.. ..o uu nj.ru is. ; oui ato'clock and the interimn'. whs muke In ;miruay exceptej. at t n. ui. Ail of the same lime will h nn i iuand Gollarettes. reality.

J. tbcrie, who recently came to The

j the fciiiness men representiog the above
Quite a nui.berof i eop'o were at-- ! departments have acquiesced in the

traded last ev. nirg by the sweet sound-- , j agreement, which includes Sunday clos-
et music issuing fn,m Jacubst-u'- Here, ing also." When will The Dalles follow

Dalles from Iowa and has a tailor shop
on fcecoud street, opposite Mavs &

business houses Crowe's, ia one of thoso n tailors
where Prof. Ilaldwin and Frank French
were g'vini? some pbasir.g piano sebc- -

suit? At least let the
begin its consideration. which it is satisfaction lo have in a

It is reported by people arriving in community. He has just received a

Those Chiffon Novelties that were promised you a
full fortnight since, have arrived on the scene, and we
await your pleasure. If you are a anxious now as you
were then, you will not require the second bidding.

Baker City from the west that along the stock of goods in the very latest pattern.

lions, comprising some of the latest
catchy airs. They were ably assisted by
Charles Tvtinehain, the genial and pop-
ular eten ard of the Regulator, and Chas.
Threadbare, who played the mandolins
with very pretty effect. These young
gentlemen ate abundantly possessed of
unusual talent, and judging from the
comments heard last evening, should
they appear in pnblic they would be
given a hearty reception.

The meeting of the order of Eastern
Star last evening was a ehort one, and
emerged into a reception in honor of one
of iis members, Mrs. Levi Clark, who
will soon leave to make her home in

Miia L'rju'a Stella Ruch, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ruoh, the wedding
ceremony being perfoimed by Rev. J. If.
Wood, of the Methodist church, at their
residence on the corner of Fouith and
Court streets.

The decoration of the parlors for tha
occasion was conspicuous for its dainti-
ness, palms and potted pUnts making;
the scene an attractive one, whilo cut
flowers drooped from numerous vases.
Loheugreu's wedding march was played
by the bride's sister, Miss Lni.su Ruch,
as thu bride entered the parlor, leaning;
on the arm of her father, and accom-
panied by her bridesmaid, Mms Rom
MU hell. The groom was accompanied
by W. A. Campbell, who acted as beat
man.

The bride was very pretty in a silk
gown worn by her mother on a similar
occasion thirty years ago. Over it waa
draped white moosseline de sole, with
bow knots forming dainty trimmings.
She carried an immense bunch of
bride rosebuds. The bridesmaid m
attired in light green Bilk moire and
carried pink carnations.

At 3 :30 o'clock a wedding dinner waa
served, at wh'uh the following beside;
the bride and groom were seated : Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Ruch, Misses Louise and
lone Ruch, George Ruch, Jr., Hon. and
Mrs. John Michel), Miss Maude Michell,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Michell, Miss
Michell, Misses Rose, Annette ami
Myrtle Michell, Miss Nellie Michell,
Miss Clara Grimes, of Portland, and Mr.
W. A. Campbell.

The large numberof handsome presents

TAILOR (1H0 SEPHBUTE JACKETS.

The second shipment of these goods is now at your
disposal, having come but yesterday. They are the
handsomest yet shown.

raiiroad from.as far as The Dalles there
is a vast number of men making their
way to Huntington, or rather to the
scene of construction operations on the
line of the Northwest Railway, expecting
to get work. Some are beating their
way on the O. R. & N. while others are
tramping it, with camping outfit and
bedding on their backs. At Meacham
Sunday, there were a hundr. d or more,
with here and there a gei.uine hobo
sandwiched in. The Northwest Rail-
way company bag advertised for 1,000
laborers and at the rate they are coming
the ranks will soon be filled. Baker
City Democrat.

Another evidence of the artistic taste

and desires that Dalles people call and
see them so that they mav be convinced
as to th6ir stylo.

A dispatch from Washington says
that Oregon's woun led soldier boys will
be brought homo from Manila as soon as
possible, em as therH are plenty of
tr.u.port8 there they can come at an
early date. Those able to travel will be
put on immediately. This rule prob-
ably applies to those who are seriously
injured, and those who will be unable to
lurther engage in the battle. This news
will cheer many an achinar heart which
is saddened by the thought of loved
ones who need care being so far away.

Information obtained from Spokane
states that there now are twentv-fo- ur

Hood River. One of their famous ban-
quets was served, and the arrangement
of the tables was particularly novel ana
pretty, being so placed as to form a star,
each point of which was decorated in

of Ernest Jensen is given in the arrange
ment of the Easter window at A. Mthe various colors blue, red, yellow and illiams' store. At one end of thewhile, while the center was iu green window he has placed an old fashionedAfter the banquet the time was spent in tomb made of white bunting with purple
trimming. The gates are ajar and iu

guessing games, which were greatly en-

joyed. Daring the evening Mrs. Clarke
was presented with an immenee bunch

siue may ne seen a large faster egg
drawn by six beautiful white doves and

NEW DRESS FABRICS.
We are now prepared to show you a full line of shades in

COVERTS, PLAIDS,
SERGES, STRIPES,

HENRIETTAS, MATELASSEA,
CASHMERES, Mixed Novelties

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Here is Avhere we lead and all others follow. We
have the best selected line of these goods that ever
came to this place, and second to none in the state for
variety.

of violets. driven by an angel, who holds the silken

smallpox cases in that
city. In the pesthonse there are four-
teen, in a quarantined lodging-hou- se

there are seven, and three others exist
in private houses. As there is a possi-
bility of the diseaso becoming epidemic
Injjpokane, and therefore spreading to
the various places along the railroads,
would it not be well for the people of
The Dalles to cuard against its inroads
by vaccinating? Not that we wish to
cross the bridge before we reach it, but
to use the preventive instead of the
cure.

It is told that tho O. R, & N. will soon
run their overland train on such. time

Travelers in the East are always reins. In the mouth of one of the
pleased to find along their route in the

received conveyed to the young people
the congratulations and good wiehes of
their friends, who took this means ofrailway stations vie s of the wonderful

scenery aiong me Columbia river

doves is a green spray, betokening the
coming of spring. The sky is studded
with stars, while the remainder of the
window Is draped ln dainty summer
goods. It is a clever device representing

expressing them.
and proud to point to them and say The bride, who from her infancy has
these belong to our grand Columbia. grown up in I ho Dalles, is to. well
We have seen many beautiful views, the opening of spring, and is also very known to its people for Tub Chboniclb

pretty to the view. to add anything as to her sweetest of
character and womanliness. The groom.Much distress has been caused among

the relatives of the boys now facing the
bullets at Manila on account of the an
certainty of the names given in the list

also so well known to every resident,
having been a practicing physician here
for a number of years, needs not our
praises as to his worth and integrity.
We can only extend our share of good
wishes.

Dr. and Mrs. Sutherland wiil leave
on the evening train for their future
home in Spokane, whero the groom has
an extensive practice, and where we
trust success will attend them.

GLOVES.

In all the popular shades, and prices to corres-cm- d;

ordered expressly for you to wear with that
aster bonnet, and just the match for your gown.

as to connect with the Southern Pacific
train out of Portland in the evening,
a thing that has never been done in the
past. Heretofore, the O. R. & N. train
has arrived in Portland just after the
Southern Pacific train has left, and
there has apparently been no effort to
make a connection. This, so it is sup-
posed, was due to the natural desire on
the part of the O. R. & N. management
to encourage traffic via their steamer
line to and from San Francisco, but the
new arrangement will be welcomed by
the traveling people who have long
desired it.

John S. lluoth ta be Quartermaiter.

but never have we seen any that equal
those taken by Moore, of Portland, and
which are to be hung up in the Regula-
tor. They are 18x22 inches in size, and
are so perfectly clear and real that every
leaf of the foliage and every waterfall
would seem to be standing out in dis-

tinct view. One of Oneonta Gorge is
particularly fine, as is also that of the
falls at the Cascades. They are perfect.

The mystery of the valise which was
found along the river bank a Ehort ways
below the city about a week ago, has
been solved. It was feared that investi-
gation might disclose something very
sensational a drowning or like disaster;
but it lias proven a simple case of theft.
A young lady who came up from White
Salmon about a month ago placed her
valise In the hall at a private residence
in the city, from which place it was
stolen. This morning the valise and
contents were identified ; but a man's
hat which was taken at the same time
was not among the articles found. The
tramp or whoever stole it, finding there
was nothing in the valise which would

OREGON FLOUR FOR THE ORIENT
BLUE, TAN, GRAY RED,

MODE, BROWN, PEARL, BLACK

White with Black Embroidered Backs.
W. S. Byara Negotiating: a Contract U

dar Which He Will Seu.l la
Vaat Quantities.

of the dead and wounded, and the mis-
takes made in the names of the com-
panies. No doubt when dispatches are
received and comment is afterward given
in the Portland papers, they depend
somewhat on the official rrster for in-

formation, and seeing the same name in
various regiments, often get the names
confused in that manner. Among the
list of the dead given in Monday's Ore-goni- an

was William W. Cook, of Com-

pany L. In the notes below, the initials
were given as William E. Among The
Dalles boys who inliatcd was William
E. Cook, son of Dr. Cock, who lives
some distance in the country, and grand-
son of Mrs. Kerrison. What more
natural than that the latter should
think it her boy who was killed, and
the thought almost prostrated her, until
yesterday's Oregonian gave the assur-
ance that it was William M. Cook, of
Junction City, a private in Company D.
The suspense in such cases often causes
more pain than the certainty, and we

His friends in The Dalles will be more
than pleased to learn of the commission W. S. Brars, of the Pendleton roller

mills, is negotiating with representaof John S. Booth as quartermaster of
the Oregon National Guard, with rank
of mayor. He has been connected with

CHILDREN'S FAIRY LAND.

This is what this department resembles when the
dainty little dresses in white and colors meet the eye.
We have them in great abundance.

the National Guard of the state, in
various capacities, for several years. In
1890 he was appointed first lieutenant
and signal officer of the Third regiment.
In 1691 he was made major of the same
regiment, which place he resigned in
1890. He wes soon appointed first lieu-

tenant and commissary of subsistence of
the Third battalion. In 1S93 he was

are ulad for the sake of his relatives that

elected captain of company G, Third
their fears were unfounded.

Friday'! Dally.

W. S. Neece, of Moro, was in the city battalion, but was not appointed as
captain when the company started for

ESSENTIALS.
Ribbons of all grades, colors and widths.

Veilings in the latest novelties.
Handkerchiefs to please the most fastidious.

Buckles, Belts and Bags in an endless variety to suit
all tastes and purses.

yesterday.

tives of the Siberian railway contractors
for the shipment of large quantities of
flour to be uasd by the construction
force. lie figures that the contract will
call for about $1,000,000 worth of flour
the first year.

Mr. Byara proposes to at once Increase
the capacity of hie mill from 600 barrels
to 1000 barrels a day. Lie estimates
that with this increase in capacity his
mill will be able to consume about
2,000,000 bushels of wheat annually or
ab u half the usjal maiket surplus if
the Inland Empire.

Much significance is attached to the
proposed export ot breadstufTs to Russia,
a country which in the past has been a
heavy exporter. That there has been a
shortage in the Russian crop was known,
but it was not believed the ehortago was
so great as to necessitate such heavy im-

portations.
Mr. Byars looks for a great future for

the wheat industry of the coast by rea-
son of the increasing Oriental demand,
as much as in consequence of the fre-

quent failure in the Russian wheat
crop. Telegram.

Manila.
John is fully awake in all matters inMr. L. E. Crowe is expec'.ed to arrive

home this evening.
Fotos for fun for everyone next Satur

4connection with the militia of the state,
and all are gratified that his dibits in

day. Come early. Gifford. this line have been appreciated.
The O. R. A N. Co. today paid to

Dalles Pohlle Schools.Sheriff Kelly as taxes, 8,325.70.

be of value to him, cached it among the
rocks on the river bank by way of get-

ting rid of it and covering bis crime.
Thursday's Dally.

Mrs. General Maud B. Booth, wife of
the leader of the Volunteers of America,
will arrive in Portland Tuesday, April
4th, on the Southern Pacific train from
Cilifornia. She will be accompanied by
her secretary, Miss Jennie Hughes, and
Lieutenaut-Colone- l W. Duncan.

The peach trees are beginning lo put
forth their blossoms in the orchards of

our city. Who said we wouldn't have
peaches?

The family of Rev. D. V. Poling is to-

day engaged in moving into the residence
formerly occupied by Hugh Gourlay on

Sixth street. Mr. Gonrlay is building a

n?at little cottase adj'jiuing, Into which

his family will move when it is finibheJ.

Otis Patterson left on the afternoon
train for Portland to attend the annual
"MyBtic Banquet" to be given by the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
Mason6 in that city tonight at 9 o'clock.
This is always a gieat event among the
members of this order.

During these uncertain times of the
war and the anxiety felt by relatives of

Two shipments of silk waists arrived Following is the report for the quarPEASE & MAYS. at A. M. Williams & Co.'i today.
T. M. B. Chastain, who is teacher of

the Victor school, Is in the city today.All Good Marked in Plain Figures.
James Fait, who has been spending a

short time with relatives in Seattle and
Sound cities, returned last night.

ter (4 weeks) ending March 24, '99.
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The Weekly Ghroniele. Messrs. T. II. Johnston, John Stevens,
Wm. Vanderpool and W. H. H. Dufur

tH IIAI LKH, . are visitors from Dulur in the city.. . OKKOON

A meeting of the Epworth League ofW;iAL PAPER OF WASCO COUNT.

PulilUhed in two parti, on Wtdnndayt
ni Saturday.

the M. E. church is called for this
evening, at which every member is re-

quested to be present.
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As the 3rd of the month comes on

Aeaifemy Park.
MIhd rhlrman
MiH Kllnn
Mlu Mnrtin ...
MUlBall

Hiilh School.
MrrHiil.lwIn
MIhd u Klntoul
Ml mi T. ktntoul
Minn l

. Department.
MIm Hill
Mr. I.uii(lr

BU1ISCKIPTION RATK8.
T HAIL, roilTAiJB r airAID, IN ADVAKCt. 7th

.. 8th

Surprise Tarty.
On Saturday eve, March 25th, Mr.

Robberts, with bis Sunday School class
ol the U. B. church, called at the home
of Mies May Barzee, to surprise her on
her 13th birthday.

Those present were Mr. Robberts,
Geo. Betts, Oscar Anderson, Karl Rob-

berts, Hallio Rice, Loyd Iiarr.ee, Misses
Ninon Oakes, Mable Anderson, Martha
B.trtell, Myra Bonner, Nora Bairee and
May Barzee.

A program was arranged by Mrs. C.
L. Kngly whilo Mrs. Barzee rushed to
the kitchen to put on the taffy. All
took some part in speaking and singing,
and playing games. Mr. Robberti ap-
peared on the program with some very
nico comic selections.

About 10 o'clock all inatclied to the

f 1 AO

"n month. to II S' '''AdVA.lul W til 67 3

Totals
0,1 t'vili'ui!' i,

rcaaonable, nuil made kuowo

I(AU "Vmmmilratloin to"THF CHRON-Jin-

lintluti,

OCA L IIKKVITIE.

Number of days of school, 20.
Per cent of attendance on number be-

longing, 9--

Joiix Gavin,
City Superintendent.

baa been practicing ln Arlington for the
past few months, intend making hie

future home in Athena, Umatilla county.

His friends here wish them much
happine ss and success.

The Perkins hotel In Portland bos

been leased by C. A. Harrson, formerly

proprietor ol the Rainier-Gran- d hotel

at Seattle ar.d the Hotel Chilberg at a.

He will take charge April 5th.

Commencing this evening the Christ-ia- n

church will hold a series of revival

meeting, which will be conducted by

Rv. Gentry of La Grande,

who will arrive on this afternoon's

irain. A cordial invltatiou is extended

to everyone.
Captain John W. Lewis, veteran of

the civil war, has been invited by a

number of prominent citizens to deliver

an addre-- s in this city on his experience

in the civil war. He has accepted the

Invitation, and suggests the night of

April 5 n the time, and the Armory as

the placJ. Telegram.

There will be a sale of useful and fancy

articles at the Solvation Army ballon
Thursday afternoon, March M, com-

mencing a' 2 k. The proceeds oj

sale will be l to the self denial

fund. On We.lnes.1ajr evening the of-

ficers and soldiers will bring.their nllVr-In- gs

to thfl meeting and relate their ex-

periences In raiding the tami. On

Thursday evening everything left from
oil" after theauctionedthe sale will

meeting. Everybody welcome.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Evans,

liikii.
kitchen to take part in tho tally pulling.Yesterday morning. March L".ih, at

Kndorshy, A. McCabe aged 8.1 years.
Funeral took place at Endertby today

the soldier boy, many cablegrams would

be sent to the scene of action were it
not for the expense thus incurred. It is

said that every word sent to Manila
costs 2. i7. One youngman well known

in The Dalle, sent a cablegram from

Manila to bis mother in New York

which co't $32.

A meeting of the teacheis of the
public school will be held at 4 o'clock to-

day, when arrangements will be made for

their trip to Dufur Saturday. Convey,

ancis have been engaged and will leave

here at 8 o'clock. The fadics of Dufur

will serve lunch at the school house up-

on their arrival, and in the afternoon

the program will be carried out. Any-

one interested in the educational meet-

ing, and who may deslro to go, may do

soby informing Supt. Gilbert tomorrow.

The Portland Rolling Mills Company

has purchased the wreck of tho ship

(;lenmorag, which has lain high and

dry on the shore at Long Beach, Wash.,

since March. M'O. Sojourners at that
point Ihi summer will therefore be

entertained with the inht ' 'le gradual

demolition of the big bulk, which will

be taken apart and sent to Portland, to

Monday, according to a previous agree-

ment entered into some time since,
collection day will bo on Tuesday, the
4th.

Forty-fo- ur head of cattle were brought
over from Camas Prairie last evening
for the Columbia Packing Company. A

portion of them were taken across the
river this morning to Curtis' pasture.

About seventeen teachers and friends
of education will leave the Academy
Park achoul stS o'clock tomorrow morn-

ing for Dufur to attend the educational
meeting, which convenes from 1 till 5

o'clock tomorrow.
A partition is today being placed in

the building to be occupied by the First
X nt u ntil Bank. The east side of the
building has not as yet been rented, but
the bank will be moved Into the west
side about the first of May.

Among the list of casualties sent by
Otis yesterday is the name of Charles R.
Robert, who was slightly injured in the
leg. Among our last recruits w as Charles
R. Rubart, which It is thought must be
the one who is meant. Capt. Bartell
tells us that Rubart ii a comparative

Everyone apparently had a good time.
Thus a iileafant evening waa spent and
Miss May was completely surprised.
Nine beautiful and uaeful pr.srnti were
received by Mits May.

Wtfltiendnjr'i IimIIjt.
.F, S' Gunning is biny today placing

"re escHpf, on the UmatilU Houe.
$i'nsiVS1'er"TRob1, Klly ,ur"0', 0VI'r
1' l" County Treasurer Phillips.

'"f fid rapidly, i they
April I.t.

Jverl of onr l c xX Ulbvrs ,iav
"I"1' ccrlific,,l, 'r,,n the

th.ll ,,rl",r examiners, ptrmlting
'o practice the tonaorlal art.

iI',M U,' hl' n Atllnre- -'
. nniM"ri,u,nan 0ftr"40

toAZk,eW",r'"ret Ulfy

MJ.'!7ewnl"f m Portland, Dr. A.

MM "' f"r,nrly c,f The IUllea, and
nitii I,l l, f Portland were

" "'arriau. Ths d(H.lol.( lu,

Give ScfitVing's Bcsi
lea baking powder
coltee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

a chance to tell their own
story, and get your mo-

ney back here, if the story
doesn't please you. ll0

For sal by
Yandugn, AJams & Co.

Tygh Valley, Ore.

niflinarrlt'a Iron Nerva
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not foii.id where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they brin, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power ot
brain and body. Only 2.'j at B'akeley
& Houghton's drug store. 2


